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Women's Chrlstliiti Temperance
Union of .Mnroliflcld. ONEJTHING EVERY DAY" Hundred

II N llett.T Kuither On.
Comrades, If tlip huciiis dreary. ThousandAnd tlio goal Hoi-ni- fur iind dim.
If soniotlmoa yon nro weak and

And have
woarv

Homcliow lost your vim: Clean WBBmDon't forgot til" night l darkest
j nut before gleam of dawn
Cheer each with tlio message.
It Is hotter fnrthor on.

Selected. Kitchens
Iiril WooNev on Totnl Abstinence.

The Into Lord Woolsey did not
hellevo In tlie iiko of nlrohollr
(lrfiiKM ninong his troops. In 1 STO.

lie Ih Bald to have carried through
his lied Ulver evpedltlnn on rnU
lines of total abstinence, and dur-
ing tlio Nile campaign, no nlrohnli
rutlons were served Me himself re
ported: "All the troops up tlir MU
In the Hoiidan have been for months
without heer or spirits," as re-

sult, ono of tlio officers de are.l
that troops were tlie flrcst
fighting men It was eer any man's
lot to command.

Lord Woolsey Is reported n'o to
hnvn said: "There are yet mam
Brent enemies to be encountered,
some great buttle to be fought by
the I'nlted Kingdom, but tne most
pressing enemy nt pnwnt Is

From the t'nlon Slcna!

.Something ought to ho done
vomcthiiiK ran be done, but noth-
ing will be done until the people
know tlie farts.

Here Is one:
For uvery II the people of Mita

rliusutlB recelveil In 11 from II- -

ouor licenses. It jmld out over $2 !

;.,. .ziie iwhr7ii- - ":oi,,"jd: Ai.",roach- -

unions through drink: When you
bear about revenue from liquor,
think this over.

Union Signal.

One Step In Advance.
At it meeting of the Isthmian

Cnnnl Commissioners held April 24.
I'Jl'J, the following resolution was
ndopted.

"Hesolved. that no license for the
sale of Intoxicating liquors In the
Cnnnl Zone be granted bv the Com-
mission for any period,' beginning
on or after July I. Hi 13."

Professor (J. T. W. Patrick, ii
"Tlio Now Optimism." published in
a lain number of the Popular .Sc-
ience Monthly, says: There are four
nspcciH of modern life mid society
which are distinctly optlmstlc
These nro (1) the elimination of
fear, (2) the advance position of
women. (.1) the grndunlly lessen-
ing freiiuencey of war, and ( I ) the
imitation against alcohol. TIiIh Ik
n determined and perslBtent oppo-Hltlo- n

that In the end will elimin-
ate the use of alcohol. ... Its
elimination will be a far more
difficult problem than the abolition
or war, but It Is undoubtedly true
that alcohol will have tu go.

The emergence of women Into
political nffnlrH will add nuw vigor
to tlio opposition to It, and psycho-oglca- l,

physiological nnd sociolog-
ical Kindles will aolvo thu problem
of method,

It Is by the decree of the econ-
omist, tlio praitlcnl man of busl-nes-

thu manager of rallroadH nndtlio d rector of ImnkH, that tho n:i-o-

linn Knt to ,., , tH (.V1,
Incubus, nn economic fallacy, n no-cl- al

excressenro, in xnv tho leastn physiological superfluity.
Iluv. .leiiklu l.loyd Jones,

'S" VllltT.
Does It not seem queer, to say

Ii.) leas that In tills ago of Chris- -
Man civilization and education, i aiany cauuld or sano person can ad- -
im-im- i or eniertnin tint belief lli.it
i! inV,,"nlH l), .""' I,,"l "r" l,L''""

us a drink, or financially andtoufiiil,-(illy- .
so many plainand unrefutnblo facta to thu con-trary, abound everywhere"'

Is this shorfllfo of hi. llt'tK, value,hat It should bo spent In wriini

w flagrant an evil? An ovll , "rv
:: "' to II... ndherenta and I -

o.mhmh. Has Kraft gotten to etho paramounf object of HiIh
""wi ,.17 '"r!H""" "I'Vllfo, w. Hum It all

MT II Ih but ii trausdent t er .

P .slrMn,,i VSV" ,f w" nu,,, "'
B.ore and ten ,.arHa vapor, dream that soon "van- -Hhes from sight and UMth Tew e- -

teptjons) from knowledge.

lives for on,. Hlnglo hour When
! to bed at night wo hv,'irlly that Jwo aliall eve.- - n

of another day. An earth.,,,. .....auiiiy or Koine Kind nun.ill our dreams d t,.r,hl
nitons. W,., ,. w "rl""i''s or to iiIiicm ,,r .... ..

Home niiliiimiliii,. mur crasl 10nih. r son.., vital organ of ,
human Htriuturo way. andmr earthly oar,,.r.'

haIn i'i.. Is hut one nr. ,.,,,' r ,'
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NAKI.Kl "ik iiKU'Stl. tins
I . h?re and there tall wrlaperlng

- pines, notned 'he hills and
.banged the earl sunlight of the
open into shade beneath their
branches. There was n strange feel-

ing of danger abroad. The birds
had flown far back from the lake-shor- e,

and their songs had ceased.
-- "

git

mi Trntfi nnrm nun sniiTfi r.inin
lurking figures, from the north
Alguuquins and Hiirons, from the
south Iroiiuols, creeping stenlthil
from tree to tree, their bodies hid-
eous with vermilion nnd yellow
paint. At last with a rush and yell
of defiance the struggle began.
Arrows whistled, tomnhawks and
knUes rose and fell, and over all
rose the bloodcurdling cries of the
Muuges. .Suddenly a deafening re
port startled the battling Indians,
a white man stepped Into the fore-
ground with a smoking musket.
heu another, and a dozen more.

The savages from the south, with
a cry of despair, turned and fled,
i hey were pursued and slain till
the pursuers could go no farther.
The guns of the whlto men had
decided the battle.

So In ltiUU did Samuel do Chain-plai- n

cement tb.a frl.udship nnd
Hint of tho French with tho Algon-qiilii- H

nnd lltirous. And thus be-
gan tho long struggle with Indians
on each side, between the French
and KngllMh, for the defeated Iro-
quois sought thu aid of tho Kng- -

i m

WALTKU lEAI.KK.'ll.

a favorlto or Queen
LON'd the occupant of a

In the Tower of Lon-
don, finally suffering death at
tho hands or the executioner this
was tlio lot or Sir Walter Italeluh.

courtier, soldier, colonizer,
one or the esplorurs or America.
Horn In Devonshire in lTifit! or an
old family, young ItalelKh for a
time studied at Oxfoi'd. and later
In the Temple, one of tho great law
silioolti of Loudon. He then took
part In virii! iwpedttiuiis or .lis-fo- .r

in which be lost money. lie
went to court In the train or tlie
hart or Leicester, and was at
this time that he is said to hae
Uironii hu on the ground to
let Queen KlUnhoth upon H

over a puddle. He Into
favor with the iiuooii. ami receiv-
ed many ulfts and privilege,, uoui
her. being knighted in l.'.s-i- .

said t tut t he lutrodiiied tlie
growing or tobacco and tlie potato
In Ireland.

HaMuli mad.) many attempts at
colonization In America. In lfisihe neiit his captain to Florida andas far north .is North (, ,n.,
Il.ileluh named all the land there-abo-

Virginia In honor or Kliwi-bet-

tlie lrln iineu. in ir.s;,
his colonlslfl undei Sir Klcliar.l(.iviivlll,. made ,i 0eillenieiit on Iloa-u.'k- o

Island; but tboj deserted
Sir l'raniis Drake

here the blowing yoar. ".iiiiltles attempt,, w.mv made in
' turn l.li. HI., .lu-nin- l rnl.,""'1 "'in If mi V. """" '"ti',d bv tht. i,;.'Ins nuw iinriufiii t.i,tir ofu .

"
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ish the Kroiuh
Horn t Hri'iiage on the bn of

Hlfi.-- In 1 Mj". Cbamplalu learned
much or the sea from his father,
who was a sailor. He served, too,
in tlie arinj. and was In command
or a ship i,eiit to the West Indies.

rom Vera Cruz he went Inland
in .Mexico. In the manuscript or
nis adventures he mnde the sugges-
tion or a cnnnl at Pannmn, "by
which the voyage to the south sea
would be shortened by more than
1500 leagues."

In 1003 Chnmplaln made his lira;
.'oynge to Canada. He made friends
vlth the Indians, and explored the
5t. Lawrence to thu rapids above
Montreal. Then, seeking u site
or a bettlement, ho explored as
nr south as Cape Cod. In 10 OS

.ie planted a settlement nt Quebec.
Cbnmplalii dltcovered Lake Clinm-ilal- n,

long the most Important high- -
.vay between Canada and the Kng-ils- h

settlements to tho south. He
was again In Canada In 1011 right-
ing with nnd against the Indians,
and established n trading post at
Montreal. Ills two Brent desires
were to rind n way to tlie Indies
and to convert thu ludlniis. In 1013
no went as far as Lake Nlplssing
nnd the eastern shores or Luke.
Huron; hut turned back. When
Quebec was surrendered to thu
Knglish In 1(129. Chnmplaln was
taken n prisoner to Kngland. On
the restoration or Canada to the
French he returned to ills post ns
Lieutenant Governor In 103:1, nnd
died there on Christinas, 1 (1 a .". .

No, I. Silt

and

rose

n
llit

were too terror stricken to go
there, and from that day to this
iioiniug lias over been heard or thu
colonists. In this colony were Wil
liam aim c; eanor nam. w windaughter. Vlrnlnn Dare, was tho llrstKngllsh child to bo born on Amer-
ican soil,

Discouraged, Sir Wnlter Raleigh
gave up his attempts at coloniza-
tion. In u;o:i ho was accused or
consplracj and was thrown Into pris-
on by .lames I., who hail succeeded

i mniiiiii-ui- . Alter many years
' ifiiiaseii on nis promise to.lames I. that bo u'nnl.l rt...i n ...,i.i

initio lu America without Intruding
on hpanlhh possessions. He was al-
lotted lo miiko tho attempt, butwas warned that should bo arouse
!o".lean!!' "f S"U" htf W0,1,,1 ',0 "nt

lie sailed Into tho Orlnoc,, tUt day of .i 17. Ill with rever. Hewm his son and tlie captainriver, where thev r.i...,.i . o" ..,.',.
ulemeut. and 'attack e,l il. n

r.M,,i,,'-,'ii"- '

'irui to bis threat. Klniipromptly seized Italelgh
.lames

nis 10
",."' J! "' ,h0 wa? ox''tod In irisiJ:l l1ny " ""cent humanwl appear In TheMinos. 'Vou can cot n iion..nf,.i ...

taglio renrodiiciinn nt .i.. ..!....: "

J'Jt0."?' riunlly nttracVlve:
size win. ti,i0

" ntn nii.iwti siiiriwo.it.. ..
"ibjecr or the picture torJeS

inn riio Mentor" vv ...
Idterntiire. HiMinp,. o.i.v""' rtrv
Travel and Y'nMiTtOn sale at Tlio

LU ' "cefifteen cent,,, w . ,' . .

SSLfir jss '--
l?Hiiaillr Snhn.l .,!' ' " """I MUUI,

vi:aki:.stii.i,hi:i,u.ncj
Corona Blend Coffee

Coos Bay Tea, CoffceS Spice House
O'CON.NKM, iHiDO.

I'liono :ii).,j,

Hi

Like thi. 1.500.000

homes nre equipped
with the

w, lyu tvtNiNbi

New PerSction.
Oil Cook-stov- e

mMIS

a- - .wv

nnd wherever there is n NEW PERFECTION you find n denn kitchen

and n contented housewife.
She lia no coal or wood to lug; no soot or nshes to dirty up the house.

The NEW PERFECTION burns

Tor Beit rttiulls We Recommend

PEARL or EOCENE
Sold tn bulk
and calf b OIL

oil, the cleanest, most
fuel. It gives desired

cooks anything cookable.

If you wnnt work nnd n
clean kitchen nskyour dealer for
n Nev Perfection Cook 5ow.

SAN PRANCISCO

Definite Privileges
WHK.V you brliiK money to the counter or tills hank nnd

in oxchnngu n "checking account" puss book, you uru
doing more than placing your fitiitlu in naff keeping.

You nro employing, without cost to yoii, KK S I' O X S H L IC

AfJKNTS, whose services nro thosu of experlH.
From tlio llrst day you begin a chucking account, you lmvo

tlie use of Bomo definite privileges.
You wish to pay n debt. Thu person to receive tho money limy

ho across the street, or several miles away. You may never
havo seen him.

Hut you wrlto n check In his favor. You may enrry It to hlni.
If he Ih not there, you can leave it no one can usu It until thu
ono It la payable to has properly endorsed It. If hu Ih nt n dis-
tance, you can mnll It nt tho nearest box or give It to tho car-
rier. When It cornea back to you, if will carry an "Iron-clad- "
receipt on the back.

You enn pay out J3S.9L no easily as n dingle dollar no chungo
to wnlt for.

Having to remember you paid out Is done, uwny with.
Yon hnvc a doublo record your cheeks and your stubs.

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of C00SIBAY

FLANAGAN & BENNEn BANK
OLDKSV IJAXIC IX COOS COUNTY.

IMabll.slic.l 1HHI),

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

Inleicst paid on TJino )cHislth.

Officers:
V. Ilcnnelt, I'rvslilciit.

I. II. Managaii,
IJ. V. Wllllains, Cusliler.
(.eo. I. WJncliehter, Ah.slstuiit Cashier.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A FKW TK.V ACIH3 TllACTS FOUR Mll.rtJ aniwii nv

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Doimaldl MacKimtaslh
KKAL KSTATJ3

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEES ABSTRACT Inc.
'"""" s,wosT-"1llK.- )!.

THE ItECOItl) iMroTrr.i .,.....

Order your Suit from

and
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econom-
ical any
bent;

light

wlint
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MffiiMJB omen, n, swWa, ., nom uuw ww ivi maVJ1' manager

Be Up To Date

TODD SheTaJlorandv"Jr Er;
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CO.,

-

mger Sewing Machines
W h 'op" or. r Ba.o.

8uppir.r.nrviY7S? Salo.

in

J.

Co.

L

A

COVERS

in
largo luiu or im, . I

Intlsnlwuya In l

I'nlut
OTO North l,il,!afiM

Marshfield &
North Bend

c W. Villus,

I

Auto

7 ..".. ,;r'l..tn l! nit '.V. '"".'" N- - uiuvi uiitv iiifcems ono way, round trln jV

V...10 iuiivu uiiniii or How
flol.1 nnd North ii,Bli v!
North Hond. " ""i

GORST&KINd

Gray Auto y
I'IhIicp V Tucker, !

m

."'

Phono ordera to Illanco Hnl
Aiior 12, 2C0L, Ittgtt rv

"""""""in. urenoa.

n. uiuuurn uric, uifdlSf, 1

.Bin, oieain iimi j
FurnlBhed Rooms with &
v,uiu uier.

"OTKL 0001
v. n. Aiemn, Ptm.

..-- i. uu crnia u usjajjj.
iir. immimr and Hv

Pictures &Frami

Walker Studio!

New and Second Hand fir

sold on tho insUllnxtti
IIAIUJI.VOTO.V, DOYLE i

!I(I15 Front St.

I'liono H40'h MutU

PROFESSIONAL DIRECT!

iHOF. Il.llllir K. MOT

'l curlier of II

nmi CoiiikisiIoi.

rjiiHlorn CoiiHurvntory Cnid

.(iciiiiik hiiiiui u:
nt tho HiiKlanJi

vntory of. .Music,"
.MiiMsacliusctli.

iioglniiorH n sneclallv. Tai
call ut "Thomas .Music H

ia7N. 2dHt .MarsblleHftl

RHNJAMIN OSTW.V1),
- CoiiNullIng Kngtawi

IMiono lOS-I- i

Architect.

Mmmi

sr. witmiiT,
CONTItACTOn AXI

1IUIMIKU
Katlmntna furnished 01

Plans nnd specification! Is

If dealred. An honeit job i

teed. Phono 124-1- 1.

J

l'lano.

method
"Now

Iloital

OEL OSTLINI),
Itlntm Tinipr and

41h ft Rlrtli Street. PtOH--

Lenvo ordera at W. R. Hiiwi

nEKTi KILEV I1ALLIXCO

Pianist and Id
neaidonco-Studl- o, 237 Bo.

w.- -

Phone 18-if- c

CIIANDMClt,

801 and 802, Ccltl
Mnrshfield, Orf

Arcil

IIooiiim

DR. w. morrow.
DentJit

it. n.i,u n.iiMlnir. oitf '

Theater. Olllce I'dom

8. TURI'EN,WM, ARCHITECT

Marabfleld, Oreic- -

tr. a. .t. irrcismiiY'S
- Modern DenUl rVJfJ

Vfvj are equipped to do i
work on short notice H?J
loweat prices. m.iLudy attendant. Colt m
fllianHlx Tlnfol nhOD "JA.............. ..i.-'-.- . . -

Have That Roof
Or. W. J. RITZ. NOWai Park Ave.

Phono 280.x.
RlarslifJelcl. gee OOKTlfl

rnoNK anil

A .n,.


